
T,iiif.a before Iter i while to Char Ik,

Longville the icfujal was locum fiom
Alice alone.

CHArTEll ill.
Anain we nasi over some limp, nnd

Alice stands at llio nllar iho bridu ol

Gerard Dumonl. The brightness liaili

romo hack to her tlnrk eye, nnd her
cheek halli iho ;o1or of health as well a

the bridal blush. The bridegroom turn
from the altar, to pour outfits thanks Ij
the Haron Do hcon, too,ior ins graciou,
f.vor. Aifirsi'Dc Leon heard him noi
for bin thoughts had wandered hark in

to the detilhs of past yeais-l- o the time
when he had stood at an humbler altar ,

with no more omp and ceremony than
rurfliccd lo mock and ruin ono who had

given him thai holiest of earthly gifls,a
inaiiion't) liustine, love, Starlled from
hi.-- reverie by Dumont's address, he re-

lumed a (heavy answer, when suddenly
ho seemed o struck with tho figure be-

fore him, that he hardly restrained the
oxclamalion that bad risen to bis lips.
Perhaps tho memoncs so vividly recall-c- d

lo bis mind at that time caused .him

lo remark the likeness he bad never scon
before. With great difficulty be strove
to conceal the dreadful thought that pas-

sed throng1! his mind. Hut there was
ono present who had noticod his con-

fusion iho old man Grant.
'IIaP bo exclaimed, as ho advanced

towards tho astonished group, 'art thou
bettor of thy blindness?' Lord Lorman-ton,- -'

be continued, turning to Dumont's
patron;who had boeu.presenl at the cere-

mony, 'canst thou tell us who this youth
uV

'All I can tell,'' replied Lord Norman-ton,'lh- e

Baron knowsalready. A dying
girl sought shelter under my roof,andas
she died I swore to preteet.her child.

"She said his father wa9 noble, nnd mar-

ried her, but had afterwards discarded
her, affirming thai the marriage was
not a true one.''

'Thou knowesl more, I think;' said
the old man, looking fixedly at him;did
she not tell her name?'

'She did,' she replied, 'but I swore
not to disclose it unless to benefit her

.child.'
'Nevertheless, my lord, "thou mayn't

tell those who know it already. Was
it not-Grant-

'It wa9 indeed, sanWie in surprise
tiow didst thou know ilr

'Mind not that now, my lord, but look
Mo the Baron do Leon; methinks hr
hath swooned. Lady Alice do Leon
he continued, ll have performed my
promise; nay, start nohthat d call thee
so, for that is still thy name. Thy

'husband's poor mother was really mar- -

Here is the certificate ol their marriage
1 was lierfalher. But I am old, and
will not stay to check your wedding
eaielies. 1 hare done what I came
liither foi that for which I have lived
so many weary years. On the betray
er ol my child on him who brouRl
misery into the old man's home.snd de
eolation to his 'hearth on hi.r. and his
race I have bad revenge.'1

THE WINTER IN RUSSIA.
A St. Petersburg correspondentwrites

on the 23d ult. I ho winter has been
very severe in this country, particularly
in the south and Transcaucasia. As
early as tho middlo of December'
'the snow in the town of Gor
reached almost to the roofs of the hous
so that there coiild 'Le nc communica
tion belween them, and at a latter per
iod, all intercourse between Gori,Tieflis
and other surrounding places, becam
impossible. In tho circlo of Androuo
two men and 3.10 sheep were frozen lo
death in tho fields; three Cossacks are
missing, and many persons have their
'hands and feel fiozen. In the mouu
'tainti of Erivan the cold was at 20 decree
below zero Reaumer (13 below the same';
.point of 1 ahrcnluMt) and cattle wen
Jiilled by it in every part. Thirh,
drircrs, and all the beasts ot burden
belonging lo a caravan travelling fiom
I tems to Wikhtlchewan, were caught in
a whirlwind, nnd are still buried under
tho snow. Light camels have been
iuund and c.nried lo Erivan. Sixty
camels, hosre, and asses, have peiisbcd
Ol lire horsemen, who set out for
iiciRhboring village, two have hem
found frozen to death, bul the other.
could not be discoveied,

Singulau IIivk. A swarm of bce
located Ibemselves on the fore-yar- d ol
the English ship John HumheiUon,
vapi ii3iman, lying ai lxew wrieant,.
They were immedialely hived in a tea
riiesi, placed in a good sittialion, vcn
'owoik with that diligence which is
heir characteristic, and made them

"eloes neifeclly al hotn. The captian
Vfas provided provisions for these klranue
passengers, anu intends taKing tlicm
w lb him on his next voywge.

The PilUh'cId Sun desriibes n case
recently decided in Beikhire, which
Hondrick Eislland sued nid claimed
damages of Iho Assessors of Egrcinont
tui uegicuiiiig iu lax nun; in

1

A TORNADO.

Dining the Ihiiuder slorm of Wed
nesday evening last a tornado or whirl
wind, which commenced a lillle south
(if the city, crossed thu Dtdiiware, and
tmdied with much furv for about ten
miles thiotigli AW J rty. It present

tl appearance of a v.isl, dense and hlael.
cloud, fiom.whtr.h vivid lightnings & ap
nallinu thunders isiieil,& viewed fiom
In smith wharves, it seemed to Have

with fearful rapidity indeed the cnlir- -

pacc wo havo mentioned, was travi rsed
m seven or eight miuii'es, when the ap
patently solid and rolling masv of cloud
separated into n geneial and heavy
howcr. The breadth of the tornado U

estimated at less than a mile, Before
lea vim: ib's side of the river,, it did con
Mderjble damaeo in tho lower part of
the country. T lie roof was torn fiom
the Methodist Church in Wharton
Slrecl near Fourth, and portions, of it

were carried a considerable distance
Some bricks were knocked into the pul
pit, nnd others were dashed through the
iloor below, to the injury of a number of
news. No person was in the Church
at the time, but a meeting in one of the
rooms had just adtourned. I he Czro- -

ce states that Mlie roof in falliii,slruck
a boy whose leg was broken, a small
girl was instantly killed. A wagon on
the Point Houk Rnnd was overtired in

an instant.' Tho huricane as it crossed
e river, prf.c,nled a featful scene. I

was at once sublime and terrible, espec
ially tcintliuiduals who happened 4o h

crossing the Delaware at the time, im
mediately opposite the city. The lorna- -

la itself seemed to cross somewhere be
low Vaighn's Point,' geveralschooncr.'- -

ippearcd to bo in great danger, r or- -

innately, however, they lowered or cut
jway the ropes of their sails, and thus
escaped disaster. Even nut of the track
of the Hurricane, tho wind was furious
and tho stoam ferry-bo- at 'Farmer'
had her smoke pipe carried away. Tin
iccounls from New Jersey are as yet

imp-rfect- , but we learn with regret thai
much damage was done. In Sou!
Camden, a barn was blown down,sev.t"
il windows of hou were blown coia1- -

pletcly out, buildings unroofed fenCE&;

levelled with the in )roviled that if company
ini building progrcx? by

Camden and Amboy Company, for u1

loundry, was much damaged. 1 he trad
of the hurricane vvas fortunately Souih
of Camden, and its roaring through the
woods, is represented by the inhabitant
as having been Jouii anil alarming. Sev-
eral framo Imildings nf9r A'ewton Meet
ing Hou'-!- , wero blown down, and trt-of-l

uprooted, while a violent storm ol bail

iheterror ol tha moment. An npph
orchard, belonging lo Mr. IsaacCollins,
and containing neatly 300 hoe lrea,
was completely ruined, and most t

the trees levelled wi i Iho earth. A
large barn near the orchard was blown'
trtn nrnl i Inom Imlnniriitif In rV4

i.tr 5 " .....i
much injured. We regret to slate afe
.hnl lh f..,ran,l arl nrnnc in cn ,

r,ul,l, ,lir,t Pv b' I

FORMED IN
OREGON.

We have mentioned before that the
American residents in Oregon Territory
has lormed inemselves into a govern
ment, for mutual protection. A letter
irom tne i erritory, giving an account
of this movement, states as follows:

A general meeting of the whole settle
ment was called by committee aniioint'
en lor mat nurnose. saw commiiici!,!.. I... 1
uciuii uiiusl-i- i uy u ruaircuiaoie numucrui.il. . . i. ii

, w ' -- " " uiiuii r
, W7l .1oiiuihu'i uiLMMiii, nun mc lime oil.. .

n 1 him ''viiiwiiiuiii uuiiii
ogelher,and thn Canadian Frenchmen,

servants lo the Hudson's IJjy Company,
uctuucu MiiiiiumaiinK in ine iroraeuincs
oflhe day. --The American nart of tin
settlement then went forward, anil form- -
ed themselves into a eovornmont fm
present purposes, with a view lo delivei
up to the government ol Iho United
Sintcs all our documents and all out
uthorily, whenever the said Govern- -

merit shall pursue Iho same course witlil
uoas with other Territories on iheii
frontier, viz; pass an ordinance and an- -

point us a uovernor, tie. . thus oman z.
ing into a 1 erritory of the United
States.'

Remedy kou Scaiilet Feveh. At be

Harifoitl, Ci., the experiment of cover
ug Iho body with sliced onions, and re

newing them often nil Ihe fever sub
sides, has been tried with great effect, in

hocases ol scat lei lever. 1 he onions draw
ic fever to tho surface, and imbibe it to

I

otnc extent.
iho
of

&THANOB riiE.NOMUNON. Shortly the
ra great hail slerm at Utica, last I

ecu, multitudes of fresh-wate- r lobsters
were discovered oft the ground, They

ere mony about a lingeils length in

HiiiK. 1 luee pails fyl were nicked un
a single garden.

ANOTHER DISGRACEFUL OUT-

RAGE IN CONGRESS.

Another fraces,similar to ihose whicl

grounded CamdJfurher the

GOVERNMENT

have loo often disgraced our country.
occurred lietween two in cm be is in tin
House of RMpresentalives; rin Tnomlat
list. During a parly squablu between
Messrs. White, (Speaker of the last
Houso'of Representative.") nnd R iihhiiu.
tho lie was passed, and Iho Iwo fonar
ulics fell lo puninteling each other, in
me tirog.shnp sly lei wilier membors
nlerfered and Ibey were separated.
During !hc'nlTi'ay,n man named Moore

iot a member, interfered, nnd insirlcd
upon it that the combatants should ht

nermiiled lo 'fight it out' Mr. Mc
Caiislen,n member, forced Moore out ol
the Hall, when the latter drow a pistol
md fired at the former, missing him, lit! I

h'lting Lane II. Whiles, one oflho police
ot Iho Lanital. I he bull took cllecl
lodging in Mr. Waile's (high, near Iho
body. Order being reslond, a motion
was made lo arrest the refraclory mem
bers they mode an apology and shook
hands i Committee was appointed lo
report upon the siibjoct,which will prob
ably be I he last we ahull hear of il, un
til Congress and tho CetTntry is again
disgraced by some similar blackguard
exhibition.

SHAMOKING, MAHONY AND

SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Wo aro indebted to Col. Siraub, t the

Houso of Representatives, at Hari isburc
for a copy of the Act authorising the
Governor, when 300 shares of the slock
shall be subscribed,to incorporate 'The
ShAMOkIN.MaHANOY AND ScMUTLKIL ..

Railroad Company.'
Tho stock of iho company is lo be

divided into ten tbouand shares of $50
aach and authority is given tc survey
ind hx itch route as they shau deem
Kxpe lient, for a Railroad begir ling and
uniting with tho Western division ol
he Pollsville and Danville Railroad, at:

or near the town of Shimokin.in North-umb-

land county,' and terminating at'
ind uniting with the Potlsville, Reading

-- d P iladelphia Railroad, between
Pollsville and Schuylkill Haven. Il is

lecm it expedient.lhey may lerminale
iho said road by uniting with either of
the following Itailroads, to wit; the
Mount Larbon, the luounl Larbon and
Port Carbon, the Schuylkill Haven and
Mine Hill, or the Mill Creek and Mine
Hill all of which unite with said
Pollsville, Reading and Philadelphia
Railroad. Polls, hm,

WHO WANTS A NATIONAL 15 A IV K

Only the politicians, with Mr. Clay
and Mr. Dotts at their head, aie blind
enough lo believe that tho business of
urcat nation cannot be transacted with
out a mammotn banK, with power to
contract or expand-- , to make money

r P.'e" 3'' ' P"C" "S0 '
..HI, Hi mahU men I Ivll or poor, 10 )UI

propel !y up or down, to make or

ridde n Phi'adelp' tQ, where Biddlewn
worshipped as tho Israelites prostralcd
themselves belorc the golden call mon

rs arc tints described by Hick
nelrs Importer ol 1 uesuay

"money is as tnunuani as ever in
Philadelphia, Good paper is readily dis
counted at lrom lour lo live per cent
Our banks, it is said, are making money
inasmuch as they all have large denosi
tcs, arc thus enabled to loan, not only
on tiieir capital, out in conic cases on
deposites, even to a laiger amount than
.u: w.. ! r iiuii uaiiiini, u iiiv. iiioi ciuru, iook

r.i.. ti Lin. o -- I !. nnu . :
w v 1 11 "l"Wlo dl UlU IIV!Al PUIIII

1 .1 1

annual iieriuu.

ANOTHER PROPHET PAINFUL
nvmninimxTr'Amu,nuw'

The last prophet which has arisen h
one Kovl. a German : said lo bo from
Pittsburg, who has taken up his rcsidoncc

Columbiana country, Ohio, and im
piously styles himself 'Christ.' He has
already a number of followers, whom be
calls his witnesses, that he sends out to
oreacli. It is stated thev havo made
great dislurbances in Columbiana coun
iy; particularly in iiev. 11. unci's con
gragatton, (Lutheran or uerman Uc
form). On one occasion, Keyl
declared himself lo bo Christ,' hai

had come to make preparations to
judge the world, that no one could touch
his person, without his permission, ui
tering denunciation, against all who
dared oppose him. On another occasion

requested all who believed htm to be
Christ to rise to their feet. A majoiily of
hone present rose, an old lady among

rest, who, lo give special cvtdonci
linr fiilh. cried nut 'Thau art tiulv
Christ!' What a lamentable exhib- -

iiion of human weakness !

Thousands of emigrants aro nnuniii:

Louis steamers aruvo loaded with to

them.

we, ami lay in piles Iwo lolliree niche linto Missouri; every week. I lie bt.

raw

"tiiutu wiTnot-- r rr.An "

s.irunihi ..! i.iHii.

. FOR PRESIDENT,
I'lie Nnmtncc of tlio Dcmncrntlo Nutlolinl

Convention.

FOR ClOVKIiXOR,

1IKNRY A. MUIIIKNBERG
Canal Commissioner.

JOSHUA HAUTSUORXE.
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS'

Wilson McCandlhss,
Asa Dimock, Senatorial

REPnKSENTATIVK.
l George P. Lclimnu 13 Gcome fJelinalilo
S Cliriitinn Kiicrw I t NntliRtiicI II. EIJicJ
J Wm. II. Smith 15 M. N. Irvino
4 John Hill (Pliil. 10 Jnmes AVoohutn
0 Satniid E. icccfi 17 Hugh Mdmgomcry
0 ijamuet Camp, 18 Isaac Ankcny
7 Jcsso blinrpo IU John Mathcw

N. W. Sample 20 Wm. Patterson
0 Win. Hcimlcnrich Si Andrew liurko

1 Co::nul Vliimcr 22 John M'Gill
1 Stephen Ualily 21) Christian .Mvcrs

12 Jonah Urcwstcr 24 Robert Orr

Who arc in Hivor of tlmt Tariff?
Yes ! who are in favor of n Tariff? Those

who seek to destroy il, and mako its opera
lions ineffectual, or thoie who wish to have
those operations carried into effect? The
latter are of course tho Tariff parly. Then
be ! remembered that the Federal Whio
party are in favor of a Monster Rank and of
of the corrupt principles by which Iho bank
in? system has heretofore been carried on.
the influencfl of which was to destroy all
the benefits of a tariff and rondnr ils opera-lion- s

void and ineffectual. What becomes
then of all the cry about a tariff so oftan
bawled out hv an ignoran and office seek
ing crew? What wo sav becomes of all
heir basely pretended longings for a laiiff,
when their acting give the lio direct to their
words: wbe.i every movamont tbcv make
diows the falsity of their empty professions
Die United Str.tes Rank and a Tariff stand
together 7 as we'' might one try to perve
(Jod and Mammon, as well might light and
darkness reign together. The effect of the
Monster nnd ils at'.endanl banks,is to deluge
out country with a worthless paper money
and thereby to lessen tho valuo of the cur
rency, and raise the price of every thinsr:
here then begins tho trouble. The price of
Tiannfai'tnred pood ! ieen advanced,
foreigners nre able lo send in their cheap

-

eoods over our tariff, and undersell us. For
instance.without a Monster Dank andunder
the protection of a tariff, cloth of a eeitain of

description can be manufactured and soli!
with a fair profit to llic manufacturer al we
will say $ I, per yd. Now, suppose under
ihe depreciated currency of a United Sutes
Hank the price of tho same elolh rises from an

4 to 5 or 0 dollas per yd; what's tlie con,
sequences? Why, the foreign manufacturer!
is now able by this riso of price to send
in his cloth in spite of our tariff, and so to
do away with all tho benefits that might a the

rise to the protection. This shows then
who aro in favor of the Taiiff. This show
the wings lo be either fools or knaves. If
they want a tariff and at the same limo want
a United Stales Rank, so render it useless for

ind of no force.lhey must bo foolej if on III

oilier band ihoy cry out for a tariff, and
don't really want it, but only use it for an cd

electioneering bugbear (which is the case)
they clearly musl be knaves.

lbo

caro
CLAY'S OPENNESS IN REGARD TO

ANNEXATION.
The N. V. Courier oays that Clay'

opiniun on this great matter is "chnraeleris
tic of the man and worthy of his high posi
lion. lie is, says the Courier against an
noxation "unless it shall be with the con
currence of the people of the Union."
Phis is a good deal like tho way he cxpres ire

ses himself in favor of the present tariff nato

which ihe whigs of litis county mako such
fuss about, ''I am, says Clay (see a late

report of Clay's speech in the Philadelphia
Inquirer against fret trade on tho one I'alo

hand and ptehibition on the other." And
since then he lias declared himself in favor

cit "untxctntionuhle tariff." Out
upon such opcuness. Why can not Clay
orno out like a man and let tho people to

lirstknow what he thinks about the present
tariff.

SPEAKER OF THE SENATE.
fromWilliam Uioliir, Esq, rciened the
isioSpeakership of that body on Monday made

morning and on tlio S ill ballot, Cut W.m,

Wilcox, of M'Kean county, was chosen md
succeed him, Tho term of service is waj

until tlio meeting of the next Legislature, 'ca.

We arc glad to see in one cf the resolu

lions passed at theDetnucratic Meeting held

at hiino Itulge the other night, ill 0 follow.
flirt nnu.n.in 1 n l..llnil In ilia InrifT nlioaltnilmil nisaiisu ill iumiii'ii in iiiv iuiiii ii'ii hiiuiiii" '
'We are ill favor of such a tariff as will.
yield sullieicnt ro venue to the U. S. and at

tllo same time avoid the evils of freo tr.idti

mi (lie one hand and prohibition on the

other" because no whig can find fault with

il, these being tho same words made use ol

by the doini-go- of the whig party Clay
in a speech of his in which bo did not wish

to avow his sentiments in relation to the

ptosent tariff. We arc informed by the

gentleman that drew up ihe resolution thai
it was done, not with the idea of hiding his

opinion of tho way in which he thinks some

articles of tho present tariff grind iho farm

er but that tho people might seo what sly

aim ta and turns Ulav makes in relation to

exploiting au opinion.

ADJOURNMENT OF THE LEGISLA-

TURE.
The Legislature adjourned iie die on

last Monday night nt 12 o'clock', after hav

ng passed a large number of bills of much
local and general impoitancc.

ANNEXATION OF TEXAS.
Mr. Van Hurcn and Mr. Ci ty havo both

published letters in oppusitiou to the annex
ilion of Texas.

The bill for the sale of tho Main Line of

the public improvements, between Philadcl
lhiii and Pittsburg. subject to the ratification

the people, passed iho Legislature, and
hay become a law. Tho price fixed at

twenty millions.
A law authorising tho salo of the Dcla

waro division also passed. I'rice two
millions, fivo hundred thousand dollars.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING. er

A large number of Democrats of Lime
ftidgo assembled it the houso of Samuel
Ilarman, Esq. on Thursday evening. A- -

pri! 25ih, anil organized, by appointing
Capt. S. B. M. Yants, President, Stephen
Manfield and Thomas Knoir, Vieo Presi
dent; W. S. Thompson and James M'
Dcrmnnt, Secretaries- -

On motion, a Committee of nine persons
were appointed to draft resolutions expres-
sive of the sense of ihe meeting, the Commit
tec consisted of tho following named per
s'np,vis. J. J.Swa'y L; L.Tate, O.Evins

ill it iiacubnui, i r i ci ro in ci , n Mill II l' I

Achenbaek, Jesse Kiikendail.Johu Hagen
back nnd Ja.-o- b Garrisnnjafinr an absence

a Tew minutes, Hie Committee, through
their chairman J. J. Swaby, reported the
followmi; resolutions.

Resolved, That wo are in favor of such
Tariff as will yield a sufficient revenue for

economical administration, and at the
same lime, allord direct protection to the
farmer as well as tho manufacturer, anil
which will avoid the two extremes, of free
trade on the one hand, and prohibition on

other.
Resolved That llic Hon. James liu

chanan, tho present demoeratic Senator
from Pennsylvania, is entitled to tho grati
indc of the people of the stale he represents

so ably vindicating tho cause of the iron
interest, against the attack of the whig Sen
dor from Mainc,(Mr Evans,) who propos

to admit Rail Road iron free of duly
Jcesolvcd ! hat we consider the pnhlir

money safer in thv hands of met, chosen bi
representatives of tho people to tak

of it, than in tho hands of bank specu
of

lalors, who to judge by the fate of the late ing
United 'States Hank arc not capable of la
ling rare of their own, and we therefore no

further resolve, ihat we cansider a United
Stales Rank not such an institution as any

wanted by the people. on
Resolved I hat wo placo the utmost

onfidence in the Democratic Delegates who ly,
soon to assemble al Baltimore lo noini
men, as llic democratic candidates for cd

President and Vice President. of
The meeting was ably addressed by

Messrs. II. Webb, J. J. Swaby, h. L
and S.'lJ. AI. Yants.

fine;
Resolved That the proceedings of this man

meeting be signed by tho officers and pub
lished in all tlio democratic papers of the empt
'ounty, and lhat tho meeting now adjourn lees

meet again at this place, on Satnrd&y the ho
ir.

day of Juni, al 1 o'clock, P. M. allies
(Signed by the Officers,)

Round The Would. Tho Natchez,
which arrived at New York on Saturday duly

Cmlon, left New York for Valpar- -
on Iho 21th ol'Juno last, and has

tho vovaio mund tho world in in "

on Ihe West coasl South Anici-Jar- s

Jl'iitruct of ihe Militia Law, passed
Jlpril25, ISM.
Section 1 Coniinuca in furco all Laws

rnlfltlllfT lA vlillllfi livurtlil annli na np.i .
1

inaftcr repealed.
Sec. 2 Pruvides for Company trainings

on the first Monday in May, and inioiings
by battalliiin, and Regiment in the samo
month and exempts any person from duty
who shall pay into tlio county Treasury
one dollar per aniiiium.

Sec. 3 Abolishes tho Court of Appeal;
and the Commandant of Companies to ro

port absentees to iho Brigido. Inspector, on
review days, or within ten days thereafter.

Sec. I Inflicts a penally of fifty dollars
on a Commandant of a Company, who ro
fuses or neglects to mako tho necessary re
turn of absentees.

Sect. 5 Si 0 Requires the Brigade In
?pector to make duplicate copies uf tho ab
scntces in each county, one copy to be sent
to the Auditor General and the oilier lo llio
county Commissioners.

Sec. 7. Requires County Commission
crs to make out lists of tho fines in each
township and give them to iho several Col
lectors of County uxes, for collection.

Sec. 8 Permits an" delinquent who
claims to be exempt under the provisions of
Seo I!), to bo qualified to that effect befute a
Jusiico of the Peace.

Sec. 0 ij 10 Provides for the settlement- -

of tho Collector duplicate, and the coHnly
Treasurer's accounts, and setting the fines
pari as a Military fund.

Sec 1 1 Inflicts the following fines for
non attendance upon Company or Battallion
trainings, each day; Colonel, Lt. Colonel
in d Major, four dollars; each staff olficer.
two dollar?; each Company officer two
dollars, each nun commissioned officer ot
private fifty centi for each day required by
law.

Sec 12 Repeals several sections of form

acts relatnir to honorary metuuer of
volunteer companies.

Suction 13. That hereafter all free able
bodied white male persons, betuee.i the
ages of eighteen and forty fivo years, who
have resided within liiisCommon wealth ouu
month, shall be subject lo do militia duty,
anything in any former laws to the eoritary
notwithstanding, except the following de-

scription of persons, viz;Tbo Vieo President
and judicial and executive officers of tlio
United Sines, members of Congrcss.ctistoui
house officers, sUgo drivers carrying tbu
mail of the United Stales, ferry mon" employ-
ed on post roads, postmasters, inspectors of
(spoils, pilots nnd mariners actually employ-
ed in tho sea service, ministers of the gos-pe- l;

& any person cniolled who shall claim
i" he exempt from military duly in conse-
quence of having served as a commissioned
officers for seven succcstive years, who will
make proof, to llio commanding officer of
any company in which he mav reside or

Nice enrolled; of such service.by bis stale- -
iiieui unuer oatn, winch may be adminis-
tered by such captain or commanding r,

thai lie performed said service in all
respeeis according to the forty eighth sec-
tion of die act of llic second of April, ono
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two- ;

and those who may have served as a volun-
teer seven successive years, and have re
ceived ilieir certificate of discharge in strict
cumurmiiy in existing taws, s ml shall pro- -
mice U ihe miluii captain or enrolling of-
ficer, in whose bounds he mav resiilo. a
cortilicater in due form, and in strict accor.
dance with forty seventh section of the act
passed the second day of April, one thoiis
und eight hundred and twenty two; and un-
person holding a surgeon's certificate i'n
regular form, as required by tho eighth
section of the act passed tho second ihv of
April, ono thousand ciht hundred and
iwenty two; bul if such surccon's certificate
does nut cairy on its f.ico conclusive evi- -
lenco to show that said sureedn or nbvci- -

cain(as the case may be)wero duly qualified
according to law, such certificate shall bo

no effect whatever, and the poison hold
the same shall bo subject to all tlio re

quirements ol llic inilitiu law, as if he had
tJiich certificate.

Suction 11. That no cause of absence
ofh'cor, musician or private, shall bo

deemed asiifficient reason for non attondanm
days of trainiiig.or non paymonl of fine

except in ease of sickness of himself or farai
so that prudence would forbid his alien- -

denco, or if any person subject to raillia du-l- y

should be prevented bv damaro sustain
by flood or fire from attendance on dir

training, shall be exempt, but no other
absence on account nf any business.wheilier
avoidable or otherwise, will bo deemed
suflicienl for tho remission of any militia

and any inslico of tho peace or alder
within this Commonwealth, giving a

discharge lo any person claiming to bo ex
from the payment of miltia fir.os, un

in strict atcordenco wit Iho forcgoiug,
shall be deemed cnillv of a misdemeanor
oflico, and shall be subject to all tho pea

imposed for such offences as aro
provided by existing laws.

beo 10 Kepcals all laws for teaching
music, and the payment of money foi camp

purposes.
Sec, 1C Relates lo llio disbursing of mn

.i i... i, i
ur,Saue mtpectors, anil pr

pet year into ihe funds of llio uompi

months and twenty-si- x days,ono inonllimi'8 Volui"ee' Companies to liayo honora
eighteen days of which llio vessel. r)' members, upon the payment of two dol

of

hv

ny.


